Family Table Talk
for the week of April 22, 2018

Read it . . .

Discuss and apply the truth of God’s Word as a family.

Acts 8:26-40

To Make Him Known:
Wherever and Whenever
When the church first began, almost everyone
stayed near Jerusalem. But then Saul got
permission to start arresting Christians. Most of
the Christians began leaving Jerusalem. One of
the leaders in the early Church, a guy named
Phillip went to Samaria, the region north of
Jerusalem, and began telling people there about
Jesus.

One day the Holy Spirit said, “Go south to the
desert road between Jerusalem and the coastal
city of Gaza.”
Nobody lived down there (it’s a desert) but
Phillip went anyway. God knew what He was up
to. Phillip had an appointment God didn’t want
him to miss.

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Read John 15:1-8

Read 1 John 4:7-21

Read 1 John 4:7-21

Jesus uses a bunch of symbols
in this passage.
What is the fruit?
How do we get fruit to grow?

Hate and fear show us we need Do you ever wish you could see
God’s love to grow in us more. God? If we can’t see God how
How do we get God’s love to
can we know He is there?
grow in us?
How can we show others that
Is John saying the same thing
He is real?
he wrote about in John 15?

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Read Psalm 22:24-30

Read Acts 8:26-40

Read Acts 8:26-40

Don’t forget to bring some
peanut butter or jelly to church
for the Klothes Kloset!

What about those verses the
Ethiopian man was reading from
Isaiah makes you think about
Jesus?

To whom has God sent you?

Memory Verse: 1 John 4:16b
God is love, and all who live in love live in God,
and God lives in them.

Coming Up Next Week:
To Make Him Known
to Whoever

